
Annua漢Gove「nance and Accountabi音ity Retum 2019“20

Addendum - Coronavirus Emergency ReguIation changes

The Accounts and Audit (Coronavirus〉 (Amendment) Regulations 2020

Owjng to the jncreaslng imPaCt Of COVID19 MHCLG has made amended

ReguIations which extend the statutory audit deadIines for 2019"20 oniy fo「

a= Catego「y 2 sma=er autho「ities (town and parish counciis, Parish meetings,

intemal drainage boards and othe「 authorities).

・ The requirement fo「the pubIic inspection pe「iod to include the first lO working

days of July has been removed

・ lnstead’Sma=er authorities must commence the pubIic inspection pe「iod on or

before l September 2020

・ TheAGAR must be approved and pubIished by 31 August2020 atthe Iatestor

may be app「oved ea「Iier, Wherever possibie.

丁his means that the period fo「the exercise of pubIic rights can now be held any

time a什er the approval ofthe accounts and AGAR as Iong as it is commenced

On l Septemberat the Iatest,

Authorities should pubiish the dates of their pub=c inspection pe「iod" 1f this is

Sign師cantIy earlie「 or iater than in p「evious years they should inform the pubIic

through their websites (Where avaiiabIe) of the reasons why they are departing

from no「mal practice for 2020.

e The pubiication date for師ai, audited’aCCOuntS W帥move from 30 Septembe「

to 30 November 2020 fo「 al=ocai authorities.

This is the date bywhich the Part 3AGAR Sections l, 2 and 3 incIuding the

COmPleted ExtemaI Auditor Report and Ce珊cate must be pubIished.

This does not apply to an authority that has ce珊ed itseif as exempt and submitted

a Ce輔icate of Exemption to the exte「nai auditor,

The Locat Autho「ities and Police and Crime Paneis (Coronavirus) (FIexibitity

Of Local Authority and Police and Crime PaneI Meetings) (Engiand and Waies)

Regulations 2020

ln reIation to the meetings needed to approve the accounts and AGAR, MHCLG has

made separate Regulations to enabie meetings to be held remote-y, and to hold and

a!ter the frequency and occurrence of meetings without the need for further notjce.

The provisions fo「 remote meetings apply to a看i authorities EXCEP丁Pa「ish Meetings

Who must hold a public meeting and approve the AGAR befo「e 31 August"

Separate changes to aIIow remote meetings appiy to lntema- Drainage Boa「ds,
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Guidance notes on comp音eting Part 3 ofthe Annual Govemance and

AccountabiIity Retum 2019/20

●　The authority must compIy with PI℃perPractices in compIeting Sections l and 2 ofthis Amuai Govemance and

Accountab冊y Retum. Proper P伯c強oes are found in the P伯c掘oners, Guide* which is updated from time to time

and contains everything needed to prepare successfuiIy for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by

the extemaI audito「.

. Make sure that the AmuaI Govemance and Accountability Retu「n is compIete (no high=ghted boxes left empty),

and is prope「ly signed and dated, Whe「e amendments a「e made by the autho「ity to theAGAR afte「 it has

been app「oved by the authority and before it has been reviewed by the extemal auditor, the Chairman and

RFO should initial the amendments and if necessary repub=§h the amended AGAR and recommence the

Period for the exercise of pub=c rights. 1fthe AGAR contains unapproved or unexpIained amendments言t may

be retumed and additional costs w川be incur「ed.

. The authority shouId 「eceive and note the annuai intemaI audit report if possible before app「oving the amuaI

govemance statement and the accounts.

. Use the checkiist p「ovided beIow to 「eview the AnnuaI Gove「nance and AccountabiIity Retum fo「 completeness

before 「etu「ning it to the extemal audito「 by ema= o「 post (not both) no late「than 30 June 2020.

. Do not send the exte「naI audito「 any information not specificaiiy 「equested. However, yOu muSt info「m your

exte「nal audito「 about any change of Cierk, Responsibie FinanciaI O情cer or Chairmanl and p「ovide

「e看evant emaii addresses and teIephone numbe「s,

. Make sure that the copy ofthe bank 「econc掴ation to be sent to your extemai auditor with the Annuai Governance

and Accountability Retum cove「s a旧he bank accounts. if the authority hoIds any sho巾te「m investments, nOte their

Value on the bank reconc帥ation. The exte「naI auditor must be abie to agree the bank 「econciliation to Box 8 on the

accounting statements (Section 2, Page 5). An expIanation must be p「ovided of any diffe「ence between Box 7 and

Box 8. Mo「e heip on bank reconc掴ation is ava出ebIe in the Prac掘roners,Guide★,

. Explain fu=y sig南cant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do notjust send a copy ofthe detaiied

accounting 「eco「ds instead of this expianation. The extemal audito「 wants to know that you unde「stand the reasons

fo「 a= variances. incIude compIete numericai and na「rative anaIysis to support the fu= variance,

● lfthe extemaI auditor has to review unso=cited information, Or reCeives an incompIete bank reconc掴ation, Or

Variances are not fully expIained, additional costs may be incurred.

・ Make sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance ca「ried forvard f「om the previous year

(Box 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought forwa「d in the current yea「 (Box I of 2020).

●　The Responsible Financiai Offlce「 (RFO), On behaIf ofthe authority, muSt Set the period for the exercise of public

rights. F「om the commencement date fo「 a singIe period of 30 consecutive working days, the approved accounts

and accounting records can be inspected. Whatever pe「iod the RFO sets it must include a common inspectjon

Period - during which the accounts and accounting records ofa= sma=e「 authorities must be avaiIable fo「 public

inspection - Of the first ten working days of Juiy.

●　The authority must pubiish the info「mation required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015,

incIuding the period fo「 the exe「cise of pub=c rights and the name and address ofthe extemaI auditor before

lJuly2020.

●　.閣i両各7覇発鵬署寒害喜田●.,鵬肌旧〃椅○○博引〃寡聞営〃-●l寒帖帆綱`〃閉寒師岡閣高閣田嶋 �� �● 

AIIsections �Havea冊ig刷ghtedboxeshavebeencompleted? �　『 � 

Hasa=additiona=nformation「equested,inciudingthedatessetforthepe「iod �レ/ �「 

fortheexerciseofpubiicrjghts,beenp「ovidedfortheextemaiaudito「? 

InternaiAuditReport �HaveaIIhighiightedboxesbeencompietedbythe而emalauditorandexpIa=atonSProVided? �　『 �　「 

Sectionl �Fo「anystatementtowhichthe「esponseis`no,,hasanexplanatio=beenpublished? �「ラブ‾ �　「 

Section2 �Hastheauthority’sapp「ovaloftheaccountingstatementsbeenconfirmedby �『 �「 

thesignatureoftheChai「manoftheapprovaImeeting? 

HasanexpIanationofsign南cantvariationsfromIastyeartothisyearbeenpubiished? �「二二 �　「 

Hasthebankreconci=ationasat31March2020been「econciIedtoBox8? �に=‾ �　「 

HasanexpIanationofanydifferencebetweenBox7andBox8beenprovided? �エフ‾- �　「 

Sectionsland2 �Trustfunds-havea=discIosuresbeenmadeiftheautho「ftyasabodycorpo「ateisa �両 �「 

SOlemanagingt…Stee?NB:donotsendt田StaCCOuntingstatementsunlessrequested. 

*Govemance andAccounねb棚fy for Sma〃erAu書ho碓es h Engねnd - a Prac掘;oners′ Gu;de fo Proper Prac書ices,

Can be downIoaded什om Ww・nalc・goV.uk or from www.ada・Org"uk
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Annua=nte「nai Audit Report 2019/20

C」に「.°へ」∴年分食ヽSトし　く○く」へ]⊂l」

丁his authority’s internaI auditor, aCting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

Car「ied out a selective assessment of compliance with 「eIevant p「ocedu「es and cont「ois to be in

OPe「ation during the financiaI year ended 31 March 2020,

丁he inte「nal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority’s needs

and pianned cove「age. On the basis ofthe findings in the a「eas examined, the intemal audit

COnClusions are summarised in this table・ Set out beiow a「e the objectives of inte「nal controI

and alongside are the intemaI audit conclusions on whether, in aIi significant respects, the controi

Objectives were being achieved throughout the financiaI year to a standard adequate to meet the

needs of this autho「ity.

.　　　●　　　　●　　●l　●　　　▼　● �Agreed?Plea ioneofthefoi ��‾○○●I●篤接‾ Iりi`1● 

A・App「opriateaccountingreco「dshavebeenp「opehykeptth「oughoutthefinanciaIyear. �患 �臆器 「 �寒さ【弓書 寡聞 「T �� 
B.Thisautho「itycomp=edwithitsfinanciairegulations,PaymentSWereSuPPOrtedbyinvoices,a= �下 �「 � 

expenditu「ewasapprovedandVATwasappropriateIyaccountedfo「. 

C"Thisautho「ityassessedthesig冊cant「iskstoachievingitsoPjectivesandreviewedtheadequacy �『 �「 � 

Ofarrangementstomanagethese. 

D.Thep「eceptorrates「equi「ementresuitedf「omanadequatebudgetaryp「ocess;P「OgreSSagainst �「ア �「 � 

thebudgetwasreguIa「lymonito「ed;andreserveswe「eapp「opriate. 

E.Expectedincomewasfu=yreceived’basedoncorrectprices,P「OPe「iyreco「dedandpromptIy �中 �「 � 

banked;andVATwasappropriateIyaccountedfor. 

F"PettycashpaymentswereproperIysupportedbyreceipts,allpettycashexpenditurewas �「 �「 �/ 

app「OVedandVATapp「op巾ateIyaccountedfo「, 

G.SaIariestoempioyeesanda=owancestomembe「swe「epaidinacco「dancewiththisautho「ity’s �下 �「 � 

approvaIs,andPAVEandN圧equirementswe「ep「ope「lyapp=ed. 

H"Assetandinvestmentsregisterswe「ecompIeteandaccu「ateandprope「Iymaintained. �「フ’‾‾ �　「 � 

l.Pe「iodicandyear-endbankaccountreconciIiationswe「ep「operlycar「iedout. �「アー‾ �　「 � 

J.Accountingstatementsprepa「eddu「ingtheyearwereprepa「edontheco「「ectaccountingbasis �「 �「 �「 

(「eceiptsandpaymentso「incomeandexpendjture),agreedtothecashbook,SuPPOrtedbyan 

adequateaudjttra=什omunderlyingrecordsandwhe「eapprop「iatedebtorsandcreditorswere 

PrOPe「iyreco「ded. 

K.1FtheauthoritycertIfieditselfasexemptf「omalimitedassu「ancereviewin2018I19言tmetthe �「 �「 �し/ 

exemptioncriteriaandcorrectiydeclareditseIfexempt.(/ftheauthohtyhada/whitedassurance 

rev/eWOf/ts2018/19AGARlick’hotcovered’) 

」・Theauthorityhasdemonst「atedthatdu「ingsummer2019itcor「ectIyp「ovidedfo「theexercise �「 �「 � 

OfpubIicrightsasrequiredbytheAccountsandAuditReguiations. 

し」..　.○　　　○　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Yesl �lNoINotaDPlicabIe 

T「ustfunds(includingcharitable)-Thecouncilmetits「esponsibiiitiesasat「ustee.　　　1「 �　「i「デ‾‾ 

Fo「 any othe「 risk areas identified by this authority adequate ∞ntrOIs existed (list any other risk a「eas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(S) inte「naI audjt undertaken Name of pe「son who ca「ried out the inte「naI audit

可一仁eふ○　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　魚.に. ∈eSで邑巳

諾謹書諾藍,　　_　　。a,e　缶吋a爺〇・
冊the 「esponse is `no’you must inciude a note to state the implications and action being taken to add「ess any weakness in cont「ol

iden朋ed 〈add separate sheets if needed).

塙Note: Ifthe response is `not covered’pIease state when the most 「ecent inte「nal audit wo「k was done in this area and when it is

next piamed・ Or’if coverage is not 「equi「ed, the amua=ntemaI audit 「eport must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).
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Section l -Annua看Govemance Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

CLl戸で0卜)勧之I、iHあ侵Jciし

Ou「 reSPOnSib冊y for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemaI controi, inciuding arrangements fo「

the p「eparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, tO the best of ou「 knowledge and belief, With

「espect to the Accounting Statements fo「 the yea「 ended 31 March 2020, that:

Ag/“eed 喜喜漢う軽震看SS喜喜漢胸臆喜漢 ���・船側岬〇万ty臆　　∴題 

1・Wehaveputinplacea「「angementsforeffectivefinancial �　/ ��prepared/tsaccoun紡gstatements/naccoIdance 

managementduringtheyear,andfo「thep「epa「ationof ���所h!heAccountsandAuditRegu/ations. 

theaccountingstatements. 

2.Wemaintainedanadequatesystemofinte「nalcont「oI �レ/ �「 �madepropera〃angementSandacceptedresponsめ〃砂′ 

includingmeasu「esdesignedtop「eventanddetectfraud ���fo「safeguarding!hepub/icmoneyandresources/n 

andco什uPtionandrevieweditseffectiveness. ���itscha/ge. 

3.WetookaiireasonabIestepstoassureou「selves �レ/‾ � �hason小donewhat/thasthe/ega/powertodoandhas 

thattherea「enomattersofactualorpotential ���COmp/iedw/thPIOperPractices/ndo存IgSO. 

non-COmPIiancewithlaws,「eguIationsandPrope「 

PracticesthatcouidhaveasignificantfinanciaIeffect 

Onthea上潮tyofthisauthoritytoconductits 

businesso「manageitsfinances. 

4.Weprovidedproperopportunitydu血gtheyearfo「 �レ/ �「 �duhng紡eyeargavea〃personshteI℃Sted的eoppoIでunifyto 

theexe「ciseofeIectors十ightsinacco「dancewiththe ���inspectandaskquestionsaboullhisauthohfyもaccounts. 

requi「ementsoftheAccountsandAuditRegulations. 

5.Wecarriedoutanassessmentofthe「isksfacingthis �レ/ � �COnSideredanddocumentedfhe/7nancia/andother爪eks/t 

authorityandtookapprop「iatestepstomanagethose ���facesanddeaItw鮪thempIOpe砂 

risks言ncludingtheint「oductionofinte「nalcont「oisandIo「 

exte「na=nsurancecoverwhererequi「ed. 

6・Wemainfainedth「oughouttheyearanadequateand �レ/ � �ar憎ngedforacompetentperson,hdependentofthemancia/ 

effectivesystemofintemalauditoftheaccounting ���COnfro/sandprocedures,tOgiveanotziectiveviewonwhether 

recordsandcont「oIsystems. ���intemaIcon書ro/smee書fheneedsoffhissma//erau肌ohty 

7.Wetookapprop「iateactiononaiImattersraised �レ/““ � �respondedtoma請ersbroughtto#sa#ent/onbyintema/and 

in「eportsfromintemaIandextemaiaudit, ���extema/audit. 

8.Weconsideredwhetheranylitigation,=ab描tiesor �　/ � �disc/osedeverythhg/tshou/dhaveabout/tsbusinessac紡fy 

COmmitments,eVentSOrt「anSaCtions,OCCurringeithe「 ���d面ngtheyear/ncIudingeventsねk/ngpfacea#er勅eyear 

du「ingorafte「theyeaトend,haveafinanciaIimpacton ���end/fIelevant. 

thisautho「ityand,Whereappropriate,haveincludedthem 

intheacoountingstatements, 

9・(Foriocaicounciisoniy)TrustfundsincIuding Charitabie.1nourcapacityasthesoIemanaging �Yes �No �田は　hasmeta〃ofitsI℃SpOnSib〃i飾eswhere,aSabo句/ 　CO仰O個te,存/sasoIemanaghg面usteeofabca/ 

trusteewedischargedouraccountab帥ty respons剛itiesforthefund(S)/assets言nciuding � � �　trustor!几/StS. レ/ 

financjal「eportingand,if「equi「ed,independent 

examinationo「audit. 

★PIease provide expIanations to the exte「naI auditor on a sepa「ate sheet fo「 each `No十esponse and desc「ibe how the

authority w川address the weaknesses iden揃ed・ These sheets must be pub=shed with the Annuai Govemance Statement.

This Amuai Govemance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authority on:

/Gl0「/乞o

and recorded as minute reference:

O「l乙.oZo/朽乞う

Signed by the Chairman and CIerk ofthe meeting where

‡∵aSglVen重喧　t
。-。「k∴後初句

Othe「info「mationrequiredbytheT「ansparencyCodes(notpartofAnnuaiGovemanceStatement) 

Autho「itywebaddress 

Cll棒へ-塵dうe〔0工人)く 
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for

CLl〆千〇位海βIう〃 (0以ル⊂/し

一書因∴ �一Yeare �〃●11〃● �喜田1覇隔日看闇　●　●略ilt細一 31March �31Ma「ch �p/easerounda/碕pesfo/一ea陥団fイ・Donot/eaveany 

音　2警9 �2苧0　臆 �boxesblankandreportfOorN〃baIances.AI/軸guresmし agreetoundertying伽ancia/recor困.　　'l 

1,Baiancesbrought �宮3ももも �IOI,甲乙チ �7bta/ba/ancesandI℃ServeSatmebegmningof的eyear 

forward ���asreco/dedmthe#nancia/records言ねIuemustagreeto 

Box7ofpre高ousyear 

2.(+)PreceptorRatesand �Sむ.宮もS“ �チl言付I �7bfaIamountofprecept(Orfor/DBs伯tesand/ev/es) 

Levies ���receivedorreceivab/e/ntheyearExc/udeanygrants 

received. 

3.(+)「btaIothe「「eceipts �3ZlO之o �狩り「3 �7bfa/hcomeorrece佃tsasI℃COIded/nthecashbook/ess 

mepI℃CeptOr伯te〔〃eviesreceivedWne2),/ncIudeany 

grantsreceived, 

4.(-)Staffcosts �細り管乞 �ZZ,10ら �7bfa/expendituI℃OrpaymentSmadetoandonbehalf 

Ofa〃emp/oyees./ncIudegrosssa/ahesandwages, 

emp/oyeISNIconthbutions,employeISPenS/On 

COnt万butions,gratUitiesandseve伯ncepayments・ 

5・(-)Loaninte「esVcapitaI �e �0 �7bfaIexpenditureorpaymentsofcapifaIandinterest 

repayments ���madedu万ngfheyearontheauthor硬y七boIγOW/ngs(ifany). 

6,(一)A=otherpayments �毎も(均 �qO乙O �7btalexpendituIeOrpaymentSaSreCOrded/nthecash- 

book/esssfa肝costs(1ine4)and/oan/nteIest佃ap碇/ 

repayments仰ne5). 

7.(こ)BaIancesca「ried �Iol,甲互J �I(巧「13 �7bta/ba/ancesandreservesat肌eendoftheyeaI二Must 

fo剛a「d ���equa/(1十2十少-竹+5十q. 

8.“1btaivaiueofcashand �IOl,甲Zチ �I呼「l’う �771eSumOfa〃cuIrentanddepositbankaccounts,CaSh 

Shortterminvestments ���ho胸高gsandsho万fe仰hvestmentsheIdasat31MaI℃h- 

7もagreewi肋bank′eCOnci〃afion. 

9.TbtaIfixedassetspius �l移り3Sち �碕I,叫J �77了eVa/ueofa〃thepIOpertytheau的o万fyo肋s-it/smade 

iongterminvestments ���岬ofa〃its席xedassetsand/ongtem/nvestmentsasat 

andassets ���31March. 

10,丁btalborrowings �C) �0 �771eOutSねndingcapitaIbaIanceasat31Marohofa〃Ioans 

from勅irdparf/esf互lC/udingP肌B), 

11.(ForLocaiCounciIsOnIy)Disciosu「enote �陥電看臆　n回書園丁heCounc朽asabodyco仰orate,aCtSaSSOIefrusteefor 

「eTrustfunds(inciudingcharitabie) �and/sresponsib/eformanagmg77ust九mdsorassets. 

N・B.77〕e#gures/ntheaccountingstatementsabovedo 

not/nc/udeany77’us=伯nsactions. 

l certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting

Statements in this Amual Govemance and Accountability

Retum have been p「epa「ed on either a receipts and payments

Or income and expenditu「e basis foiIowing the guidance in

Gove「nance and Accountab冊y for Sma=e「Autho「ities - a

Practitione「s’Guide to P「ope「 Practices and present fai「Iy

the financiai position of this autho「ity.

Signed by Responsible Financiai O飾cer before being

PreSented to the a叫horjt

国劇
for approvai

。a,。国o可ね

l confirm that these Accounting Statements we「e

app「OVed by this autho「ity on this date:

/ら/07/ZO

as 「eco「ded in minute refe「ence:

0「/zozo//q乙る

Signed by Chai「man of the meeting where the Accounting

StatementsWere a芋茎撃ち
園
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